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SupplementaryNotesonEntropy andtheSecondLaw of Thermodynamics

1 Reversible Process

A reversibleprocessis onewhich, having takenplace,canbereversedwithout leaving a changein eitherthesystemor the
surroundings.

2 Entropy

Considera closedsystemsuchasa piston-cylinder assembly. Let ussaythat a gasis containedin the cylinder, andthat it
consistsof our system.We take our systemthrougha closedcycle by adding(or removing) heat. We ensurethat the path
is reversible. If we think of our cycle asconsistingof a seriesof infinitesimally small links asshown in Figure1, andwe
measurethe infinitesimalheattransferto the systemin that link, δQi, and the temperatureof our system,Ti, during that
infinitesimaltransfer, wecanevaluatethesum:

N

∑
i � 1

δQi

�
Ti

wherei is theith link, andN is thenumberof links. If thelinks weremadetruly infinitesimallysmall,we would in effectbe
evaluatingthecyclic integral �

cycle
δQ

�
T

If we did an experimentof this type, we would find that this cyclic integral would alwayscomeout to be zero. Sincewe
know that thechangein a propertyof a systemover a closedcycle is zero, we postulatethat theremustexist a property of
thesystem,S,suchthat:

dS � δQ
�
T for a reversibleprocess (1)

The propertyS is calledEntropy. It is an extensive propertywhoseunits areJ/K. The correspondingspecificpropertyis
denotedby s. Its units areJ/(kg K). The temperatureT appearingin Equation1 is the absolutetemperatureof the system.
Thechangein entropy betweentwo states1 and2 maybeevaluatedusing:

∆S � S2 � S1 � �
2

1
δQrev

�
T (2)

It is importantto understandwhatEquation2 means.SinceS is a propertyof thesystem,S2 � S1 is independentof thepath
connectingthetwo points1 and2; it is thesamefor all pathsconnectingthetwo pointsaslong astheendpointsarefixed.
However, we canevaluateS2 � S1 directly from δQ

�
T only if thepathconnectingthetwo is reversible.

3 Entropy Change for an Irreversible Process

If thepathconnectingpoints1 and2 is irreversible,it is foundthat

dS � δQ
�
T � dSgen (3)
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Figure1: CycleIntegralEvaluationfor Entropy

HeredSgen is theentropy generatedby irreversibilitiessuchasfriction, heattransferacrossfinite temperaturedifferencesor
uncontrolledexpansions,andis always positive. Irreversibility alwaysincreasestheentropy.

Theentropy changebetweentwo states1 and2 is givenby:

∆S � S2 � S1 � �
2

1
δQ

�
T � 1 S2 � gen (4)

Again, it is importantto interpretEquation4 correctly. Oncethepoints1 and2 arefixed,theentropy changebetweenthemis
fixed,regardlessof theprocessconnectingthem.However, this change ∆S is only equal to � δQ

�
T if the process is reversible.

If theprocessis irreversible,theentropy changewould turnout to begreater than � δQ
�
T becauseof entropy generationdue

to irreversibilities. Alternatively, if we fixed � δQ
�
T for the two paths,the irreversiblepathwould endup with a different

endstatethanthereversiblepath.Theendstatewouldhaveahigher valueof S2 thanthereversiblepathbecauseof theextra
entropy generationdueto irreversibilities.

FromEquation4 weseethattheentropy of asystemcanchangebecauseof two agents:(i)heattransferto/from asystem,
and (ii) irreversibilities. Heat transferto the systemtendsto increaseits entropy; heat transferfrom a systemtendsto
decreaseits entropy. Irreversibilitiesalwaystendto increaseasystem’sentropy. Therefore,theentropy of asystemcaneither
increaseor decreaseoverall; a decreasecanoccurif thesystemlosesenoughheatto make up for entropy increasesdueto
irreversibilities.

Anotherimportantpoint is that thework doneby/onthesystemdoesnot appearin theentropy changeexpression.Work
doesnot changethe entropy directly. The doingof work may indirectly leadto friction or otherirreversibilitieswhich can
generateentropy.

For anisolatedsystem,δQ is zero.Therefore

dS � dSgen

or

S2 � S1 � 1 S2 � gen � 0 (5)

Thus,theentropy of anisolatedsystemcanonly increase(or staythesameif all processeswithin it arereversible).Sincethe
universe,which is thesumof thesystemandits surroundings,is theultimateisolatedsystem,we canalsosay:

∆Suniverse � ∆Ssystem � ∆Ssurroundings � 0 (6)

This is probablythemostusefuloperationalstatementof theSecondLaw of thermodynamics,andonewhich we shalluse
mostoftenin ourproblemsolving.
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Figure2: A HeatEngineWhichViolatestheKelvin-PlanckStatement

4 The Isentropic Process

ConsiderEquation4.If theprocess1-2 is reversible,1S2 � gen � 0. If theprocessis adiabatic,δQ � 0. Thus,for a reversible,
adiabaticprocess,S2 � S1. Sucha processis calledan isentropic process.Rememberthat all reversibleprocessesarenot
isentropic.Similarly, all adiabaticprocessesarenotisentropic.It is only areversibleand adiabaticprocesswhichis isentropic.

5 Equivalence with the Kelvin-Planck and Clausius Statements of the Second
Law

TheKelvin-Planckstatementof theSecondLaw states:
It is impossible to construct a device that will operate in a cycle and produce no effect other than new work and the exchange
of heat with a single reservoir.

Let usconsideraheatenginethatviolatestheKelvin-Planckstatement,asshown in Figure2. Herewehaveaheatengine
that receivesQH at temperatureTH , anddoesnet work Wnet . Consideronecycle of operation.Applying theFirst Law and
realizingthat∆E is zeroin a closedcycle

QH � Wnet

Thetotal entropy changeof theuniversemaybewrittenas:

∆Suniverse � ∆Ssystem � ∆SH

where∆Ssystem is theentropy changeof theheatengineitself and∆SH is theentropy changeof thehigh-temperaturereservoir.
BecauseS is a propertyof the system,∆Ssystem � 0 in onecompletecycle. Further, sincethe heattransferoccursin an
isothermalprocess,

∆SH � �
δQ

�
T � 1

TH

�
δQ � � QH

TH

sinceQH is removed from thereservoir. Therefore

∆Suniverse � 0 � QH

TH 	 0

Thus,anenginewhichviolatestheKelvin-Planckstatementof theSecondLaw alsoviolatestherule that∆Suniverse � 0.
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Figure3: A HeatEngineOperatingBetweenTwo Reservoirs

Why doesheatrejectionQL to TL fix theproblem?That is, why is theengineshown in Figure3 legal whereastheone
shown in Figure2 illegal?Considerthenetentropy changeof theuniversefor thecaseshown in Figure3.

∆Suniverse � ∆Ssystem � ∆SH � ∆SL

FromtheFirst Law, since∆E=0 for oneclosedcycleof operation,

QH � QL � Wnet

whereWnet is thework doneby thesystem,andis a positivenumber. As before,∆Ssystem =0 in a closedcycle. Therefore

∆Suniverse � 0 � QH

TH
� QL

TL� � QL � Wnet

TH
� QL

TL� QL 
 1
TL

� 1
TH � � Wnet

TH
(7)

Thefirst termin the lastequationof Equation7 is alwayspositive; thesecondterm(which is itself positive) appearswith a
negativesign.Sothesumcanbenegative.However, if Wnet weresmallenough,wecouldgeta netincreasein entropy of the
universe.Removing QH from TH decreasestheentropy of theuniverse.Adding QL to TL increasesit. So if we addenough
QL to TL to make up for the decreasedueto the removal of QH , we canbuild a systemfor which the SecondLaw is not
violated.It is clearwecannotdo this unlessthereis a non-zeroQL.

TheClausiusstatementof theSecondLaw says:
It is impossible to construct a device that operates in a cycle and produces no other effect than the transfer of heat from a
cooler body to a hotter body.

Thatis, a heatengineof thetypeshown in Figure4 is impossible.
Let usconsidertheentropy changesassociatewith anenginethatviolatestheClausiusstatement.Thenetentropy change
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Figure4: A HeatEngineWhichViolatestheClausiusStatement

of theuniversefor suchanengineis

∆Suniverse � � QL

TL
� QH

TH� QL 
 1
TH

� 1
TL �

SinceTL � TH , ∆Suniverse 	 0. Thereforesuchanengineis impossible.
We seethat even thoughwe cannotprove the Kelvin-Planckor the Clausiusstatementsof the SecondLaw, they are

consistentwith our operationalstatement∆Suniverse � 0.

6 Heat Transfer and Irreversibility

Heattransferbetweentwo bodiesis consideredreversibleif it occursacrossinfinitesimally small temperaturedifferences.
It is irreversibleif it occursacrossa finite temperaturedifference.Let usconsidertheentropy changesassociatedwith heat
transferbetweentwo bodiesatT1 andT2 respectively, asshown in Figure5. Here

∆Suniverse � � Q
T1

� Q
T2

If T1 � T2 (i.e. theheattransferis acrossinfinitesimallysmalldifferencesin temperature),∆Suniverse � 0. Thatis, theheat
transferis reversible. If T1  T2, ∆Suniverse  0. Soheattransferfrom a hot body to a cold onecausesa net increasein the
entropy of theuniverse.If T1 � T2, ∆Suniverse � 0. This is, of course,impossible.

7 The Carnot Cycle and Entropy Change

ConsidertheCarnotcycleshown in Figure3. RecallthattheCarnotcycle is areversiblecyclewhich involvesfour reversible
processes:
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Figure5: HeatTransferBetweenReservoirs T1 andT2� 1-2 : Isothermalexpansiondueto heatadditionQH from a high temperaturereservoir atTH .� 2-3: Adiabaticexpansion.� 3-4: Isothermalcompressiondueto heatlossQL to a low temperaturereservoir at TL.� 4-1: Adiabaticcompression.

Consideroneclosedcycleof operation.Theentropy changeof theuniverseis givenby:

∆Suniverse � ∆Ssystem � ∆SH � ∆SL� 0 � QH

TH
� QL

TL

Theuniverseis anisolatedsystem,soit is adiabatic.SincetheCarnotcycle is reversibleandall theheattransferinterac-
tionsarereversible,all processesin theuniversearereversible.Sotheuniverseundergoesareversible,adiabaticprocess,i.e.,
anisentropicprocess:

∆Suniverse � 0

Therefore

QH

TH
� QL

TL

Recallthatwehadassumedthisrelationshipin deriving thethermalefficiency of theCarnotcyclein termsof temperature.It is
valid aslongasthecycle is reversible,andtheheatadditionandheatrejectionhappenisothermallyatTH andTL respectively.
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